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Friday Bargain in
Trimmed Bats.

Several Trinime<l Hats will be offered nt
half price for tlearanee this week. While
they slunv the effects of hamilins. they lire
rieslraMe and are suitable for general wear.
They are marked as follows:

$3.00 each. Were $6.00.
$5.00 each. Were $10.00.

Also a miscellaneous lot of Flowers of all
Varieties.

25c for choice.
Were 75c and $1.00.

Seit»ihl tltM>r, Tenth st.

Friday Bar^asra in
Sample DressSmg Sacqtues,
Tin y represent the samples of a manufaetunr and are mailt' of plain white and tiKuredlawns, and some are trimmed with

fluffy laces and fine embroideries. Shown
In several attractive styles, some semlflttin»r.others full and loose; some hich
neck. some low neck Heine samples, there
Is hut one of a kind, and there is a choice,
of course.
They range in prtoe from

6gc to $v«)5 per garment.
Values, 75c to $5.00 per garment.
And tlu'so remnants:

4 W Caml»rip Skirt* l iwn rr.ffl" of tti^kfl
nnd iii«<»rtion. 1 nith Valenciennes lace. Reilticodfrom $1 .*»o to SI «»o »»:n-li.

ft Women's Nainsook low neok nn«l elNow
\ <>k» of Valpnf'ionncs lace. Reduced from

$1.7." to $l'i."»
?. Woman's Nainsook Gowns, rmind hi?li neck,

rok#» «»f fji-rtnan VHl»»nrienT'»'* lace; elbow sleeve*.
RpiIik <! fron 2."» to SI 79 ea«*h

r. \V. ii'"i s I'nk J.awn Slips, ror wnr uniu'r nutrori«'\\:ii*sT- H»''i i<- vi fro**. !W 2r»«* f»acl>.
4 W s \ iln«*«*»k r'HMnlsp*. finished on nock

nn<l s'-'-'vcs with \>\»< f«<M of lawn ami wide ribIh.iit«il from $1 on t«> 7!*o Mich.
lt"> !r> Muslin 'in«i C?imbrie Drawers,

finish*-1 with t»». k< and wiiie ruffli' of embroidery.
K ! fr«»ni *1 <»> to r.fir pair.
T: floor. FN-vrnth ft.

f-s<fay p?ilrcr?ll?n stj
Children's Musl!n Under=

wear.
Wo offor a lnt of Children's Muslin Skirts.

Oowns and Drawers at a special nriee.
Skirts aro trimmed with tucked ruffle or
ruffle edsred with embroidery: crowns have
low neck Jind short sleeves and are trimmed
with ruffle beadinp and ribl»on: some have
square neck and ore trimmed with em-
Dromerv nnci inspninn: nrawpra hiv u jiiimedwith turks and ruffle nf embroidery or

Jace-edRPtl niffle. Excellent qualities, all
of them.

Special price. 50c garment.
And these remnants:

1 Infarct*' Toilet trimniPd with dotted
Swiss over pink, ard ftniMh**d with hendfn«r. ribbonan«l luce Insertion. Ii»»dnced from $T>.30 to
$- T".

1 Infant«* LIntreri* Afirhnn. trimmed trlth handmadetnoks and headim:: finished with laoe-triminedmtfl*. Re'ln^^d from $T V» to $4.7."».
3 Chihfren's White IM«i"e Tints, orown hnttoned

on; cn»wa and brim trimmed with ejrel^t emtiMiiiArrriht«»n hove. Itrdneed from iS.50 to
$4.7!» eaob
6 Infants* Clr>«»p fitting Mnll Can®, finished with

fine tnrks: ribbon bow. Reduced from $1.00 to
50c each

R Children's White Plqne Hats. with erown bnttoned011, brim edsred with narrow ruffle of embroidervReduced from $1.00 to 7~c eaeh.
3 Children's Cloth Coat*. of tan and white

R**nre: made with nlaits and trimmed with stltchinr.braid and velvet. H«*dneed from $10.00 to
jr. oo
Third floor, Eleventh at.

^ridav Hnrgmn Era
Women's Tarn Hose.

2." dozen pnirs "Woman's Tnn Cotton Hose
with onihroiderod nnklos. double solos and
fclgh spliced heel«: pood quality.

.25c pair. Value, 39c.
And those remnants:

21 pair* Women'* ftlsek French T.isle TTose with
dould*' -' !» » and hieh splieed ho«»ls; sizes 8 and

SW from .VW* to pair.
14 pair* Women's Props t itch I.isip Thread ITo«e.

In Persian striped effects: sizes 0 and 9^. Reducedfrom .*»0r to 2-V* pair.
1* i>*ir* Women's Tan Lisle Thread Tlose. wilh

embroidered ankles: size 1>. Reduced from fiOc to
S.V pair.

10 pair* Women's Fine Prop«t1tch Lisle Thread
IIo*e, 1n uhite nr»d Mack hriir-Hre striped effects;
size* '> and I* Reduced from «"»0c to 35c pair.

Mail: ffaiur. F St.

Fridav Ba^ira'ra in
Women's Knit Drawers.
CO dozen pairs Woman's Knit Umbrella

T>rawers. neatly trimmed with lace; excellentquality.
35c; 3 pairs for Si.00.

And these remnants:
24 Swiss Rlbl»e«! I,isle Thread Vests,

l<»w iie^W. ii«» sleetes: slightly damaged: sixes 4,
ft m»«1 R«»d»ic**d from rtT.r to 1Or each.

10 Women's Frenek Ball>rifsiran Vests ai*i Drawers.hlch ru-.-k sli<»rt sleeves; vests. size 28; pants,
aire ?»» Rwlnced from 7.V* to 50c *arment.

iu itmriea \eats. ni«a n«-«-K. ions
sizes 24. 2*» and 28. Reduced froiu 33c to

2.~<* each.
Main fbmr. F at.

Friday Bsi'gain in
Children's Gibson Ties.

AVn offer a lot of Children's Oihson Ties,
of patent rultskin. with turn sole and spring
fceels: sizes to 2. IS. C. D and E lasts.

$1.00 a pair. Were Si.75 and $2.00.
Also a lot of Children's 5-stnip Roman

SandaN. with patent kidskin vamp, kidskin
top and turn sole: siz»*s 9 to 2.

$1.00 a pair. Were $1.75 and $2.00.
And these remnants:
pair* W men'a l"k<>njrola lilnotarr Oxford!*, welt

*«iie. tip of same, broad t«>» sizes 3. 4. T». .r»V| and
*n 21. r. :;v, 4 41-. r>. 5% and *F.. Redneed
from $2 » t«» pnlr

,V> pairs Women*» White «'*nras Blurher Oxfordsmm sole. \ro.*len hfcl, riM>«»n tie*; size# 4
#«ti«l f».\ \ *» mid T V 7H G'-. and 7C -1*4.
BU. fl. »n<l 7I> K«dn<etl from fTt.UO to $1.30
pair.

17 |»:i!r«* Woiupii'* < f.of patent roltftkin.
rloDCol.i at d dull kld*.« »s: the following nixes iu
fh»* etm.Smvl lot »>AA witd 2. 2S aiid .'IB

2. A mul Ts' .r 2 mi:<1 TI > 4 hud 5E. ICeduced
from $2 "<> and S'« <H> to $1 ." *> pair.
Thir l tltwr. Teuth «t.

ulassware LPccartment.
1 r»**.-*r:ite«l Austrian Punch Set. #llpht!y

tmpcrff* t Rcdmed fr«»m to $10.".
1 !«»/ *!» !m|«vrte<l K'-Ifil linger Bowls. Reducedfr..m $7 «> $ <*>.
> * U 'I a Me Mirror#, nliffhtly l.iintt<e«l.

du<*»*<1 fr in ."«<»« and 7IV to 2V* cach.
0 » «jt liliM Pitcher#. Reduced from 2.V to 1'*

each
r..»1d In-...rated Austrian <~Sln**?« Sherbet Cuprf.

H.-dm ».,i from $1 *» to «VK- ea< h.
Fifth rt«K.r. (i st.

Upiho'.stery De^t.
20 ! * F.str.i Fine Plain Swift* Curtain*. trimn»«*dwi:l. n»'at turk» Insertion and Iieinw»tt«-h«*di K«iiu- ed from $.'{ r>0 and

J T t. $1 » j »ir.
1 Fine Rattan N\ indow S**nt. *li*htlr hoilml from

froui $1.~» imi to $7.."«0
1 I? .' tit ("hair suitable tor bed room. Ret!!' <{ f$12 On to $vi*>
1 W A I. Hand made Lounee. mmle of

,-«l IinnWr. titteii with lf*t *te»*! tempered
Kjrn.K> Jul c«»rered with figured taffeta; soiled.
It.-.', i. -.! from tu S3HN».

1 IM.iin icreen Kope l'ortiere. Reduced from
$.* 0»» r«. % *.«»
2 Hani* i»hJ Screen Door*, complete with fix

tnre*; damaged. Reduced from $2.00 f.jf? no rit. !,
Fourth fl«»or. O at.
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Cotton Dress Goods.
f>00 yards Mousselinp de Soie. in plain lavender.light gray, dark gray, nilo Rreen and

navy b'.ue; also fancy white, cream, pink.
liglit blue and brown.

25c the yard.
Were 37/jC, 50c and 60c.

And these remnants:
(2J 2 to 5-yard lengths.)

50c Banzai Silk,' pink, blue and black,
3"S<' yard.

.""' jc Mikado Silk. pink, blue and black,
2.">c yard.
-5c Mousseline de Soie, blue and black,

1 V-11 r< 1

30c Printed Dimity, 15c yard.
use Printed Dimity, 15c yard.
l-Vac Printed Hatiste I .awns, 10c yard.
16c Printed Swiss 1-Hc yard.
14c Printed Percale. 10c yard.
12"»c Printed Percale. 10c yard.
40c Scotch Gingham, 25c yard.
25c Scotch Gingham, 15c yard.
Second Uuor. O St.

B2&ck Dress Goods.
4 yds. .VJinch Storm Serge. Reduced from $4.00

to &».«*> for pee.
4 yds. 44-inch Silk-warp Melrose (Priestley's).

Reduced from $t>.00 to $4.'M) for pee.
ydV 44-hiili All-silk Grenadine. Reduced

from $i.vs to for jwe.
2'i yds. 44-inch Silk-warp Tamise. Reduced

froni to $2.~»> for |»ce.
yd*. 4 l iu«*h I*olka-<iot Wool TafTeta. Reduced

from $ "».<m» to $4.0<> for pee.
yds. 41 inch All-wool Batiste. Reduced from

$r».o<> to for pec.
4 yds. 40 inch All-wool Nun's Veiling. Reduced

from j»4.oo to f»ir pre.
:«'* yds. ."»») -inch Cheviot i Priestley's). Reduced

from o to SJ.r.o for pre.
; .mIs. -r.-inrh Novelty Pauama. Reduced from

$!MM> to $«>.<*) for pee.
Second floor. G si.

Colored Dress Goods.
K yds 4.'{-inch Tiin Silk :uid Wool Crepe do Paris.

Reduced from to for pee.
S yds. 4.'Mnrh HIue Silk-and-Wool Crepe de

Paris. Red need from $12.00 to $.1.00 for pee.
t» yds. 4.*l-inch Gray Silk -and-Wool Crepe de

Paris. Reduced from $5«.00 to &:.7."» f«»r pee.
7 rils. 4:»-inch Tan SJlk-and-Wool Crept? de Paris.

Reduced rrom $l<>.r»o t«> $4.:;s for pre.
»a4 yd>. 4.;-inch Gray Silk-and-Wool Crepe de

Paris. ReditrfH) from to Jl.SS for pee.
."»% yds. 4«»-in<,h Bluc-and-White Striped Novelty

Cloth. Reduced from $!.'!.44 to $7.50 for pee.
lTs yds. 44 iiu*h Blue Eolieune. Reduced from

$« to S1.5<) for pee.
.'{' j yds. Winch Blue Panama Cloth. Reduced

from $4.::s t«» &i.."*0 for pee.
4 1-t! yds. 4»i-inch Tan Mohair. Reduced from

$." 21 to $4.00 for |ice.
5V, yds. 4:'.-inch Red Serge. Reduced from $4.13

to $2.7"» for pee.
8 yds. 4,1-iuch White-and Black Plaid Novelty

Cloth. Reduced from $10.00 to $0.00 for pee.
Second door, G st.

Corset Department,
4 pair3 Lily of Frauce Corsets, straight front,

dip hip. boned with real whalebone, elastics attuoliu.ldl.ca O'l OQ «>a at.) Riu1i!,>m1 fmm

$0.00 to $4.<>0 pa'lr.
2 pairs Sapphire Cornet*. French coutll, straight

front. boned with real whalebone; size 20. Reducedfrom $0.00 to $4.00 piiir.
4 pairs French Corsets, fancy batiste, straight

front, boned with real whalebone, elastics attached;siren 10, 21. 22 and 23. Reduced from $8.50 to
$T#.<)0 pair.
0 pairs Ivy Corsets, French routll, straight front,

dip hip. l»oned with real whalebone, elastic* attached;sizes 10. 22. 24. 30 and 31. Reduced from
$S.OO to $5.00 pair.
Third door, Eleventh st.

Parasol! Department,
1 Tan and Violet I>resdea Silk Parasol. Reduced

from $12.0«) to $«i.0<>.
I White Silk Parasol. with Dresden border. Reducedfrom $10.00 to $4.00.
15 Colored Silk Parasols, in fancy effects. Reducedfrom $">.00 to $3.00 each.
3 24 inch Colored Silk Parasols, in checked effects.with fancy borders. Reduced from $5.00 to

$2.75 each.
Main ti<x>r, Tenth st.

Umbrella Department.
II Women's Twilled Silk I'mbrellns. with fulllenirthhandles, of 14-karut sold plate. Ivory, silver-

trimmed pearl. silver-trimmed leather and heavily
carved silver-capped. Reduced from $10.00 to
$4.1*3 each.

1 Women's Henry English Taffeti Silk T'mhrella.
Pos paruoB frame and full-length ivory handle.
Reduced from $14.00 to $»' (Hi.

1 Mens Knglisb Twilled Silk rmhrella," Fox
paragon frame, cln*e roll and 14-karat gold plate
trimmed stag horn handle. Reduced from $15.00
to 00.
2 Men** Heavy English Taffeta Silk rmhrella*.

Fox paragon frame. \v<»odeu shaflks and furze and
baiulxjo handle*. Reduced from $10.00 to $4.95
each.

1 Mau's Twilled Silk T*nil»rella. with oxidized
silver haulle. Keducrd from $S.OO to $;>.95.
- Men's Twilled Silk I nibrella*. w ith silver handles.lt'Mjuced from $10.0U to $4.05 each.
Main floor. F aod ( sts.

Art Embroidery Dept.
9 Colored Table Cover*, braided In wliite. Reducedfrom 50c to 35c each.
H Fancy Cretonne Table Covers. Reduced from

$1.25 to 75c ea« b.
7 Tan Linen Center IMeci**, 3G-inch size. Reducedfrom $1.25 to 50c each.
5 Stamped Tan Linen Centerpieces, 3C inch size.

Reduced from $1.00 to 50<» each.
« Stamped IVniin Laundry Hags. Reduced from

50c to 35c each.
4 pairs L:i«n itnow auams. tteauceu irom fi.uu

to 50c pair.
0 Fancy Lawn Scarfs. Reduced from 25c to 13c

each.
2 Hand-embroidered Hemstitched Centerpieces,

24-inch size. Keduced from $1.50 to 75c each.
3 Hand-embroidered Hemstitched Centerpieces,

18-inch *l*e. Keduced from $1.23 to 73c each.
Main door, F at.

Bric=a=Brac Department.
3 Electric l«amps. with bronze utandard and InlaidKlass shade, Reduced frum $150.00 to $73.00

earli.
1 Marble nnd Bronze Electric Lamp, with crystal

*ha<le. Kedu«*ed from $75.00 to $30.00.
1 Marble und Bronze Klectric Lamp, with mosaic

shade Reduced from $42.00 to $23.(JO.
23 tiiua* Flower Vases, reduced from 23c and 33c

to 15c each; 10 reduced from 50c and 73c to 33c
each; 9 reduced from 73c and $1.00 to 00c each;
3 reduced from $1.30 to $1.00 each; 3 reduced from
$;; <*> to $1.50 each.
Main Hour, G at.

^fatiiorserv Flairsa rt-mrnipmlK. J . '-'IT. Vf®

2 Bridge Sets, in leather eases, reduced from
$1.50 to ."Oc each: 1 reduced from $2.<X) to $1.00.

4 leather-covered Bridge Scores, Reduced from
$1.00 to 50c each.
7 l*»xes Writing Paper, containing 100 sheets

paper and loo envelopes. Reduced from $1.50 to
85c box.

.*{ boxes 1.1 nea Writing Paper. Reduced from
$1 .» to $1 'JO box.
10 packages Mourning Cards. Reduced from 30c

to 10c package.
25 packages Kureiopes. Reduced from 10c to 5c

package.
10 Pencil Rnxw, reduced from SOc to 25c each;

15 reduced from 5c and l*)c to 2c each.
l\ Post Card Alliums. Reduced from $1.00 to G5c

each.
Main floor. Eleventh st.

- Department.
1 DainCIy Dworated Limoges China Dinner Set,

several jtimn missing. Reduced from |25.U0 to
$is.7.v
2 Imported I>erorntod <*h1na Salad Dishes. Reducedfrom $2.<*> to 75c each.
1 I>en>r:it»Ml English Porcelain Bowl and Pitcher,

from $i.UO to $].&>.
1 RUhlr Decorated Freuch China Chocolate Pot.

Redm-ed from $4.«>o to $l.!ft5.
1 Blue and <Jold De«-orated Japanese Chop Plate,

Rtsliicoii from $2.'*) t«> $1.50.
l."» Blue Japanese Tea I'lates. Reduced from 25c

to i."»c each.
6 Richly Decorated French China Oyster Plates.

Reduced from $1.00 to 50c each.
2 I>e<-«»rared American Porcelain Soup Tureens.

R*nlu«*ed from $2.25 to S5c each.
> IiiiiwipIimI I »! « t »»H 1 'liiiiH I'uvoroil T» ^

tra large. Rwiut wl from to each.
2 Imported Decorated Limoges China Meat

Di*hes. Reduced from $l.r»0 to r»Oc each.
2 d«*zen DecorattMl !N»r«*elain Soup Plates. Reducedfroui $1.25 to COc dozen.
2 Richly Decorated and Gold Traced Covered

Di*hes. Reduced from $5.1)0 to $1.50 each.
Decorated Porcelain Covered Butter Dishes.

Reduced frotu $1.00 to XV each.
1 Rirhlr l>e<*«»rated Sauce Tureen. Reduced from

I $2.50 to "ll.UO. i
Fifth floor ii at. 1
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Friday Bargaiin in
Men's Silk Ties.

25 dozen Men's Wide-end Bat
Wing Bow Ties, made from silks ,

used in half-dollar cravats. Many
attractive color combinations.

«

>>peetal price, 25c eacn.

And these remnants: '

11 Men's "White Linen Bosom Dress ^Shirts,
soiled; open hark and front; Bizes 14 and 17. Reducedfrom $1.50 to 90c each. <
24 Men's Four-in-IIani^ Ties. In medium shades

of gray with white and black stripes. Reduced
from 50c to 25c each.
2 Men's Tan Pajamarltes. slightly faded from

window display; medium and large sires. Reducedfrom $3.50 to $2.00 each. t
11 Men's White Hprine weight Shirts and Draw- j

ers; three parts wool; shirts, sires 3ft. 40 and 42;
drawers, sizes 32, 34 and 44. Reduced from $1.50
to $1.00 each. ]
31 pairs Men's Fancy Cotton Sox.ends of ser-

eral lines; sizes lOVfc and 11. Reduced from 25c
to 3 pairs for 50c.
19 pairs Men's Imported Silk-and Lisle Sox -ends

of a few lines; sizes 9*4. 10 and 11. Reduced
from $1.00 and $1.25 to 75c pair. .

21 Men's Tan Leather Belts.ends of several
lines; slightly soiled; sizes 30, 32. 34 and 3G. Reducedfrom 50c. 75c aud $1.00 to 25c each.,

»»-«_ At T*1
ainui uiHJr, r si.

Men's Clotting Dept. i
10 A11 -wool Orav Knits: regular slzea. Reduced

front Si.">.00 to $10.Of) each. .

20 Meii's Flue All-wool Suits, in a variety of
choirs effects: regulars and stouts: all sires. Reducedfrom $15.00. $1S.OO and $20.00 to $12.50 J
each.

17 Men's Fine Stein-Rloch Suits, in plain and ,

farey Rrnys: all sires. Reduced from $20.00, \
$22.."0 and $25.00 to $10.50 each.
4 pair* Men's Separate Trousers, medium sizes.

Reduced from $5.00 to 52.00 pair.
11 pairs Men's Fine All-wool Worsted Trousers; *

all sires. Reduced from $7 "0 to $3.0" pair.
1." Men's Fancy Vests: sizes .'U to 40. Reduced

from >2.00. 52.*0 and $3.00 to $ 1.50 each.
3 Men's Sprlncr Overcoats: sizes 35, 30 and 40.

Reduced from $22.50 to $10.00 each. I
5 Men's Sprinir Overcoats, in lieht irray and tan

effects: sizes 3f». 37. 39. 40 and 42. Reduced
from $20.00 and $22.50 to $12.50 each. .1
Main floor. Tenth st. I

Boys' Clotlhiog Dept.
0 Youth*' All-wool Fancy fSray Lone Pants Suit*. *

sinzle and double-breasted styles: sizes 14. IS. 10
and 1ft. Rpdncfd from £12.50 to each. :
7 Boys' Fancy Orav Russian Blouse Suits, with

bloomer pants; sizes 2l,£ to 5. Reduced from $6.00 1
to $:t.00 each. J

10 B<»vs* All-wool Double-breasted T.ieht-weight
Suits; Hi7.es 0 to 10. Reduced from $5.00 to $2 50 i
each.
25 Rots' Washable Sailor Blouse Suits, of white j

and colored inadras and sralat^aa: sires 3 to 12 f
years. Reduced from $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 to
$1.00 each.

1 O TJ ..w- I.~ n'UU- Dln.i. U.J... ..4 p.l.tiv.

Russian Blouse Suits, with bloomer pants; sizes j
2V» to 7. W>rth up to $.1.50. Reduced to $1.95
each.
12 Roth* Llpht-weicfht All-wool Suits, knlcfcerbockerpants: sizes 8 to 16. Rednced from $7.50

to $3.75 each.
4 pairs Youths' Separate Long Pants. Reduced

from 14.00 to $2.25 pair
10 RorV Wash Norfolk Jacket Suits, of white

duck ant! crash: sizes 8. 0. 15 and 16. Reduced
from $4.50 and $5.00 to $1.50 ea«*h.
Third floor. Tenth st.

Boys' FisrmijslhirBgs Dept.
12 Rovs' Russian Blouses: good washable colors;

sizes 2V* to 0. Reduced from 50c to 25 each.
10 Rots* Colored Neeligee Shirts: sizes 12 and

12'^. Reduced from 75c and $1.00 to 50c each.
14 Rath* White Shirt Waists, without collars:

sizes 7 and 8. Reduced from 50c and 75c to 23c
each. 1

11 Boys' Golf Caps. In fancy mixtures; all sizes.
Reduced from 50c and 75c to 2.5c each. 3
25 Boys* Silk and Wash Ties, all colors. Reducedfrom 25c to 12*^c each. 1
Third floor. Tenth st.

Bed Department. f

1 White Enameled Bed. with brass trimmings;slightly damaged. Reduced from $8.50 to
ST.. 00.

1 4Vi-ft. White Enameled Bed. with continuous
posts. Reduced from $6.00 to $4.00.

1 4-ft. fJreen Enameled Bed. very pretty design.Reduced from $7.50 to $5.00.
1 4^-ft. Cotton Kelt Mattress, msde In two

parts and covered with art ticking; slightly soiled.
Reduced from $15.00 to $12.00.

1 4,l»-ft. Cotton Felt Mattress, full 00 lbs. !n
weight and made in two parts; ticking soiled. Reducedfrom $18.50 to $15.00.

1 3U-ft. Hair Mattress, made !n our own work
rooms. Reduced from $15.00 to $12.00.

1 3-ft. Cotton Felt Mattress, our own make;
ticking soiled. Reduced from $13.00 to $10.00.
Second floor, F st.

t

Book Department.
1 set Bulwer-L.vtton's Novels (25 volumes), in

handsome green cloth binding, with gilt tops. Re- i
duced from $25.00 to $15.00.

4 sets "The Crown Encyclopedia," in five vol- j
times, published by the Christian TTerald. It
treats on 05,000 subjects and has 500 illustrations
and 90 colored maps; very good print. Reduced *

from $.">.00 to $1.90 set. .

1 set Cooper's Novels, in 16 volumes: pood 11- \brary binding. with gilt tops; illustrated. Redut*edfrom $12.50 to $7.00. t1 Standard Dictionary. 20th Century edition;
slightly shopworn. Reduced from $12.50 to $7.50. \Main floor. Tenth st.

Traveling Goods Dept.
1 42-inch Skirt Trunk, made of 3-ply basswood

and covered with t>est canvas; rawhide bound; \
l>est Yale lock; linen lined; small compartments
and place for two hats and shoes. Reduced from
$50.00 to $32.75. i

1 Wardrobe Trunk, made of 3-ply basswood and J
bound with rawhile: best lock; cloth lined; all
part* riveted: hat box, hangers for 12 suits and
small compartment*. Reduced from $63.00 to
$42.50.

1 Men's Wardrobe Tronk, made of 3-ply basswoodand bound with fiber; hat box. hangers for
7 suits and small compartments. Reduced from
$4r>.00 to $22.75.

1 42-inch Skirt Trunk, made of 3-ply basswood
and covered with best canvas; bound with rawhide;bent cloth lining: all parts riveted; two
straps. Reduced from $40.00 to $27.50. ,

l 4Z-incn MKirr Trunk, maue or 3-piy bagswood
nnd covered with waterproof can yum; malleable |iron clamp*; rawhide blading: four strap*; hat
box. Iledneed from $10.00 to $27.HO. .

1 36-inch Steamer Trunk, made of seasoned baas- °

wood and bound with leather; two straps; malleableiron clamps; all parts riveted; cloth lined.
Kednc<»d from $30.00 to $22.50. i

1 16-inch Black Walrus Fitted Bag. with sterling *

silver linings, best brass lock and catches and
leather lined. Reduced from $60.00 to $27.63. 1

1 17-inch Black Cowhide Bag, leather lined, good
lock and catches, Inside pockets. Reduced from 5
$10.00 to $I>.00.

1 15-Inch Shell Alligator Bag. best brass lock
and catches, leather liued. two inside pockets.
Redueed from $11.00 to $8.50.

1 17-inch Shell Alligator Fitted Bag. good lock,
leather lined. Reduccd from $20.00 to $11.85.

1 12-inch Shell Alligator Cabin Bag, leather
lined. Reduced from $#,00 to $4.95.
Basement. Equitable bldg.

Picture Department. 2
1 Genuine Water Color. "Coirs by the Stream/* 1

in gilt frame. Reduced from $5.00 to $2.50.
1 Sepia Photograph. "Kenllworth Castle," In im-

porieu Kin ir*iue. ntmuceu irani *o.uu to $1.95.
1 Pastel. "Landscape" scene, in gilt fruuie. Re- 1

duced from $5.00 to $2.50. *

3 Pastel*. Landscape** scenes, In gilt frames.
Reduced from $2.50 to 95c eacli. t

1 Colored Photograph. "Girl and Sheep," In giltframe. Reduced from $2.00 to 95c. t
5 Colored Prints, in gilt frames. Reduced from

95c to 35c eacb.
5 Artotypes. in gilt frames. Reduced from 95c 3

to 35c each.
3 Artotypes. in black frames. Reduced from 95c c

to 35c each.
3 Small Imported Oil Paintings, with frames to 2

match. Reduced from $2.00 to 50c each.
Pn..vlk H.utr Ton»h at -
4V..iU . .4

Sportirag Goods Dept. 3
3 Larut» College Flags. Reduced from $3.00 to J50c each.
1 Gunston Hall Pillow Cover. Reduced from 9

$2 00 to "(Do.
1 Georgetown Pillow Cover. Reduced from $2.50 $to 50c.
1 Washington College Pillow Cover. Reduced t

from $2.50 to 50c. 1
15 College Pennants. Reduced from $1.00 to 25c

ea<*h. fFourth floor. Tenth St.

& Lothrop.
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Womera'K Siui'rt-
1 Women's Black Taffeta Silk Suit. Eton Jackettrimmed with lace; extra full nun-platted aklrt:

lize 3H. Reduced from $75.00 to $38.00.
2 Women'a Hlack Taffeta Silk Suits, pony Jacket

trimmed with braid and lined with white silk;
;>«»« ! plaited skirt; sizes 34 and 36. Reduced from
M2.50 to $2.VOO each.
3 Women's All-wool Novelty Cloth Suits, In tan.

jrray and (treen checked effects, trimmed with silk
and braid; sizes 34. 3G and 38. Reduced from
$38.00 to $20.00 each.

1 Women's Novelty Cloth Suit. In tan.checked
effects; pony jacket lined with silk; plaited skirt;
iiie 38. Reduced from $2.~>.00 to $15.00.

I Women's White French Organdie Dress,
"Trim-ess" style, with an extra lace Jacket, elaboratelytrimmed With lace; size 36. Reduced from

IVk *n f)A Art
K

1 Women's Fine White Lawn Dress, trimmed
with iace and medallions; size 34. Reduced from
I2M.50 to $15.00.

1 Women'* Wbite All-linen Dress, "Princess*
style, trimmed with lace and medallions; size 38.
Reduced from $00.00 to $.18.00.
2 Women's White Trench Batiste Dresses,

"Princess" style, elaborately trimmed with fine
laces; sizes 34 and 38. Reduced from $42.50 to
(25.00.

Cloak Department.
1 Women's Black Voile Jacket, lined with black

taffeta silk and trimmed with braid and taffeta
jilk; size 38. Reduced from $30.00 to $15.00.

1 Black Broadcloth Jacket, lined with fray satin
find trimmed with tailor straps; size 34. Reduced
from $23.00 to $15.00.

1 Women's Black Gloria Silk "Tourist" Coat,
roke effect, full loose back; size 30. Reduced from
(25.00 to $15.00.
8 Women's Tan Raincoats, half-tight-style, full

length; sizes 30. 38 and 40. Reduced from 125.00
to $15.00 each.

1 Women's Black Taffeta Jfllk Tea Jacket, ap[rfiquedcollar. lined with fancy Dresden silk; size
14. Reduced from $40.00 to $25.00.

1 Women's Changeable Brown and Gold Taffeta
Silk Coat, "9i" length; size 30. Reduced from
*25.00 to $15.00.

Sknirt asnid Waist Dept.
1 Women's White Chiffon Panama Skirt, with

three rows silk velvet around bottom. Reduced
from $20.00 to $8.75.
2 Women's Skirts, of white serge with black

lialrline stripe; strap trimming of same. Reduced
from $12.50 to $7.50.

1 Women's Black Eolienne Silk Skirt, with black
taffeta silk drop skirt. Reduced from $38.00 to
115.00.

1 Women's Novelty Cloth Suspender Skirt, plait?dstyle. Reduced from $15.00 to $10.00.4 Women's Black Taffeta Silk Waists, with long«lee*es; sizes 40 and 42. Reduced from $7.50 to
(5.00 each.

!i n'nmon'a RIha Toffn*. OilW T ~t no
.. o uiuc uiiinn o iv .lumprin; Burn .)«,58 and 40. Reduced from $">.00 to $3.75 each.

20 Women's White Lawn Waists, trimmed withlace and tucking; all sizes. Reduced from $2.95 to
£1*90 each.
15 Women's White Lawn Waists, with tuckedfronts; all sizes. Reduced from $1.25 to 75c each.
A lot of Women's Fine White Lawn Waists,wiled from display, in assorted styles and sizes, atgreatly reduced prices.
Third floor. G st.

hisses' Department.
1 Girls* Black and White Check Taffeta FHIk

Doat. with velvet collar and cuffs; size 12. Relucedfrom $18.50 to $10.00.
1 Girls' Black Wool Batiste Mourning Dress; size

12. Reduced from $10.00 to $5.00.
1 Girls* Light Blue French Challis Dress, triranedwith light blue taffeta silk; size 12. Reduced

'roiu $12.50 to $7.50.
1 Girls' Fine White Lawn Dress, elaborately
rimmea with lace; skirt finished with embroideryJounce; size 12. Redwl from $18.50 to $10.00.1 Girls' All-white Mercerized Batiste Dress, with
lace yoke and bertlia; size 10. Reduced from
*13.50 to $8.75.
4 Girls' Gutmpes. with lu yokes and hand>mbroideredfronts; sizes 6, 12 tnd 14. Reducedfrom $3.00 to $1.50 each.
Third floor, G st.

Funrrnature Department.
1 Green Rattan Table. Reduced from $5.00 to

*2.95.
1 Green Rattan Magazine or Music Stand, with

Tour shelves. Reduced from $0.00 to $.*>.95.
1 Green Rattan Umbrella Stand. Reduced from

*5.00 to $2.95.
2 Mission Rockers, and Chairs to match; leather

>eat. Reduced from $6.00 to $2.95 each.
1 Very Handsome Quartered Oak Chiffonier, with

Tour large and two small drawers. Reduced from
M0.00 to $28.S3.
2 Mahogany-finish Arm Chairs. Reduced from

510.00 to $2.96 each.
1 Vernis Marten Table, 24x24-inch top. Reduced

from $17.00 to $5.95.
1 Mahogany-finish Reception Chair. Reduced

from $12.50 to $5.95.
1 Mahogany-finish Roman Seat. Reduced from

*12.50 to $0.95.
1 Mission Clock, with large cellarette in bot:ora.Reduced from $25.00 to $9.85.
1 3-piece i'arlor Suite, upholstered in fine brocaielle.Reduced from $00.00 to $44.(55.
2 Rattan Rockers, closely woven aud well made.

Reduced from $8.50 to $3.95 each.
1 Rattan Chair, to match the above rockers.

Reduced from $8.50 to $3.95.
Sixth floor, G st.

Toy Department.
'M I'm Wheels, assorted colors. Reduced from

10c to 2 for 5c.
10 Uttle Tots' Toys. Reduced from 15c to 2

for 5c.
3 Black Dogs. Reduced from $1.50 to 50c each.
5 Whlrl-a-mobiles. Reduced from. 50c to 15c

»arh.
1 Large Loose-jointed Dressed Doll. Reduced

'rom $10.00 to $fc.00.
1 Good Size French Doll, with sewed wig and

losing eyes. Reduced from $5.00 to $3.00.
2 French Dolls, with celluloid heads. Reduced

'rom $3.50 to $2.00 each.
1 Good Size French Doll, with natural hair wig,edwed from $10.00 to $5.00; 1 reduced from $8.00

o $4.00.
4 Dolls' Mechanical Swings, with canopy. Belucedfrom $1.00 to 35c each.
1 Children's Shoo-fly, damaged. Reduced from

*1.95 to $1.00.
i vui iu uuui , iocicmu m<

Basket Department.
1 Fancy Scrap Basket. Reduced from |1.75 to11.00.
1 Sweet Grass Scrap Basket. Reduced from

(1.13 to UOc.
1 I'ncovered Clotbes Basket. Reduced from $1.25

o *1.00.
1 Fitted Automobile Basket. Reduced from520.00 to ll.-i.OO
2 Swfct "Grasa Corered Baskets. Reduced from

15c to !SOc each.
3 Fancy Corered Baskets. Reduced from 25c to5c each.
fl Fancy Straw Whisk Holders. Reduced from
5c to 10c each.
1 Wlllow-eorered Bottte, reduced from T5c to

(5c: 1 reduced from 50c to 25c.
Fifth floor. O at.

Lamp Department.
1 12-Inch Decorated Lamp Globe. Reduced from'5c to 25c. *

4 8-inch Decorated Lamp Globes. Seduced fromOc to 25c each.
1 Japanese Silk Lamp Shade, soiled. Reduced
rom *4.00 to $2.00.
1 Japanese Lamp Shade, damaged. Reduced from11.75 to $1.00.
(j Larffe Silk Candle Shades. Reduced from $1.25
o cwc even. »

6 Large Silk Candle Shades. Reduced from $1.00o 75c each.
8 Silk Candle Shades, with bead fringe. Reduced
roin 73c to 50c each.
12 Linen Candle Shades. Reduced from 40c tpiOe each.
12 Silk Electric Light Shades. Reduced from'5c to 25c each.
Fifth floor, G st, t

hlousefurniishing Dept.3 Nickel-plated Coffee Pots. Re<luci»ri from ti ka
o $1.00 each.
1 Altimiuum Chafing Dish. Reduced from $5.00

o $3.75.
3 Alcohol Lamps. Reduced from 50c to 25c each.6 Tumbler Holders, reduced from 10c to 5c each;reduced from $1.00 to 50c each.
6 Tooth Brurfh Holders, reduced from 10c to 5cach; 3 reduced from t55c to 35c each.
2 Soap Dishes, reduced from $1.00 to 65c each;reduced from 50c to 25c each.
0 Flat Toilet Taper Holders. Reduced from11.00 to 75c each.
1 Japauned Bread Bor. Reduced frnm *«. o*-
2 Enameled Wire I'ltohers. Reduced from 73c to3c eacb.
1 I.arfce Jiheet-iroii Oven, dented. Reduced from13.00 to $2.00.
1 Iron Tea Kettle, rusted. Reduced from 75c to3c.
1 Copper Wash Boiler, dented, reduced from4.00 to $.1.00; 1 reduced from $:t.00 to $2.00.i Copper-lot torn Wash Boiler, dented, reducedrom $1.75 to 75c: 1 reduced from $2.00 to $1.23;reduced from $1.33 to $1.25.
1 "Ohio" Steam Cooker, shopworn. Reducedrom $5.00 to $4.00.
fifth floor, Klevantk at.

ELOPING COP IS NABBEO
ii
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POLICEMAN" HESS FOUND WITH |>
FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD GIRL. r

u
a

She Sobs in Ifother's Arms . Hess
Locked Up on Two Grave {

Charges.
_____ i

Handrtlff<*d hv thA rtf th» fAiii-toan.

year-old girl he had tared from home with
(the promise of a silk dress and an auto-
(mobile, ex-Policeman Theodore Heas was

brought back to New York last night from
his hiding place In Baltimore.
Neither the automobile nor the silk dreas

had been bought to repay the little child
lor ner uieiong ana unknowing sacrince.
"Oh. I do not love him," she sobbed. "Qlve '

me back to my mamma."
And Hess, dragged to Judgment by the

letter he had written from hiding to his
deserted wife, slouched past the outgoing
platoon of his former "fellow-officers." who
sneered and would not look him in the face,
and was placed in a cell in the West 145th
street station, charged with abduction.
An hour later, in the office of the Gerry '

Society, where Elizabeth Grady was taken,
her father, maddened with anger at the
crime against his daughter, and llung Into
piteous tears at the sight of the different
gin who clung, begging for forgiveness,
about his neck, heard the story of the outragefrom her own lips.
"He s.iid iniuner didn't want me at home

any longer." sobbed the girl, -'and he told
me he would buy me fine dresses and a
pony and automobile and. papa, that's how
he made me go away with him." She wept
throughout her tale.
The girl was dressed as Detectives Becker

and Meckert had found her in the poor,bedraggled flat at Baltimore early in the
day, in a brown plaited skirt that hung to
her lieels, a badly worn and crumpled
shirt waist, a little cross-tie that her i
mothpr had irlvptl nn fnnrtoanfh i

birthday, and plain black shoes. The hair
that Mrs. Grady used to tie In little "pigtails"was done In a high, old-looking knot |
at the top of her head; all the lissomeness i
of her young girlhood was gone from her
face. She would have been taken for twen- ]
ty Instead of fourteen; no one would know |her from the pictures which had been taken (only a few months before Hess stole her ,

from her home. \"I am so glad to be back with you." she jsaid. "I will never run away again. If (you'll take me home, papa. That man
could make me go with him whether I
wanted to or not. He used to come to the
house to see you, and I used to meet him jwhen he sat on his big horse In the street
In front of the hotise.

"One day he met me with another girl ]
and he sent her away so he could talk ]
to me. He said he loved me. He said
mamma was tired of me at home and
would be cruel to nie.. when 1 erew a little
older. He said he had lots of money and '

could buy me all the things I wanted In >

the world. j"That day he bought me a box of candy
and told me that I must go away with him '

then. I knew he had a wife and some
babies, and I told him I couldn't go. But i
he said that didn't make any difference <
and that you would whip me if I didn't I
obey the policeman. i
"Mamma had sent me out to confession, <

and I was on my way, but instead I went i
with him." t
Hess is a mere wreck of the dapper <

mounted policeman who carried off Lizzie i
Grady six weeks ago. As he shambled (
into his old police station manacled to i
Lieut. Becker, he looked twenty years <

oiacr anu very lonorn. a sanuy rnus- :
tache, hardly more than a line of red, was
his only attempt at disguise.

"I wouldn't have been caught only I
wrote my wife a fool letter from Baltimore.I suppose she was mad and told
about It to the police." he said.

Capt. Kruescher, before whom he was
arraigned, nodded. The letter, given over
to the police by the angry woman's friends,
it is said, was the clue which led to his
detection.

"Well, It's all up. anyway," the prisoner
added. "I don't know why I ran away
with Lizzie, except that I'd been dreamingabout her for months every night, and i
I thoueht X couldn't live without her. I erot
loving her more than I loved my wife, and
it shows I loved her when I gave up my
family and home and position and went to
working for her In a Baltimore livery
stable, doesn't it?"

Sleep.
From the Chicago Chronicle.
In a recent issue of the Pall Mall Gazetteare some remarks about sleep which

are interesting and important and which
are in accordance with the general belief
of mankind, and yet which seem to requiremodification. One of these Is that
people require less sleep in old age than
at any other period of life, and the other
Is that the sleep enjoyed in the early hours c
of the night is the most refreshing and is s
properly called "beauty sleep." It is as- e
tonishing that any physician or any per- v
son with powers of close observation t
should believe that people need less sleep t
in old age. If they had noticed the habits t
of old people more closely they would have c
observed that the pecull!irity--of old people ,
in regard to sleep is that they need it "lit- j,
tie and often." Every elderly person who a
has the leisure and the means takes a few
hours of sleep during the night and takes
a few more during the day.perhaps more

*1.* V. . Jr. .. ««T 4 » 1, nnll
limn um:o uutuig Lite uay. unite anu j,
often" Is the most marked characteristic
of old age not only In regard to sleep but
in regard to eating and perhaps other bod- f
ily habits. g

It may be that children under sixteen v
years old require less sleep than infants,
but the greatest sin committed against v

childhood consists in interfering with Its 1
sleep. It Is considered Indolence for them j
to lie abed and they are frequently roust- aed out of bed in the morning to teach
them Industrious habits. Tljere could be s

no greater wrong done them. They ought c
to be driven to bed early and then allowed a
to sleep until they prefer to get up. The
rude interruption of their sleep in the h
morning Inflicts an injury on their nervous t
systems which follows them through life <]
and affects not only their health but their v
Intellectual and moral character.* t

.
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FUR THIEVES' BUSY TIME. £
1

Nabbing Garments on Their Way to a

Storage a Specialty of Crime. ®

From the New York Sun.
Now is the time when the thieves who a

make a specialty of nabbing fur garments £
on their way to storage are specially active. |.
They have another harvest time in the au- t
tumn, when these garments are returned n
to the owners and when people are buying
new furs.
Sometimes these articles are sent back f

and forth In the wagons of the storage
house, and the thieves, of course, know ,jtheir wagons. The less valuable furs are doften sent back and forth by express. The
thieves easily recognize a package address- sed to a fur dealer or bearing his mark as glikely to be valuable. gThey are on the lookout for just such
packages. Sometimes the package 1s In- hsured by the express company. In which
case it Is carried In a locked receptacle and .

is less likely to be lost. "

All the fur dealers have queer stories to i.
tell of theft. A good many years ago a 5
woman attendingr a reception at a privatehouse found that her costly fur wrap had ?
been taken by one of the other guests. Thecircumstances Indicated that It was a case Jof theft rather than of mistake.
She went to consult the furrier who mad* "

the garment. He promised to be on the ll
lookout for It, but gave the owner smaii rJencouragement to hope that the thing would 11
turn up.
Through a sort of stupidity the womanwho had taken the garment did send it tothat very furrier to be refashioned. His F

mark had been removed from the loop ofthe garment, but when the lining was taken tlout and the inside of the skin was laid bare .there was written the whole history of thearticle. A few gentle hints were given, and a
the garment got back to the owner without K
further scandal. tl
Now the professional fur ti. eves know si

better than to take a garment to a fashionablefurrier. They know that on the Innersideof the skin is recorded its whole
history from the time it left the hands of r
the trapper to the time It reached the
wearer.
So stolen garments that are to be refashionedgo to obscure furriers, who ask no d<

questions. They must learn a good many
odd secrets, but after all, they persuade lc

tiemselves that the question of true ownerhipla not one for them to trouble about.
Furs of Rood quality are so permanent
i value that they are favorite objects of
lunder. They are easily transformed also
n such fashion that they cannot be lden-
Ified by the owners. A mere matter of
estiaplngr or dyeing makes them utterly
nlike their former selves, and the furriers
re vastly resourceful In these respects.

BLUCHER IN PARIS.

)ld Soldier Wanted to Destroy Many
Oblects Dear to th* French TT#»«rt:.
'mm the I.nn<Ion Standard.
The pleasant story, just brought to light.

>f Humboldt's successful intervention to
lave the Jardln des Planus from the wrath
)f Blueher. serves as a reminder that that
tough old soldier needed many humane advisersto keep him from destroying objects
iear and Important to the French.
Wellington had often to intercede with

him. and that not Invariably with Immediatesuccess. He resolved to blow up the
bridge of Jena. Wellington protested
"But the French destroyed the pillar at
Roabach. and an on." crumhlpH Rln/»hnr
'and the English burned Washington."
Wellington, seeing that words were Ineffective,placed English sentries on the
bridge, believing that the Prussians would
not make any attempt on the structure
while these men were In position. Hut they
did.
They mined one of the pillars and put In

a charge of gunpowder and tire 1 it. The
A«nU^A<l abiiai cApiuuru in illf w i >>iik WflJ, it I HI

damaged the Prussians, leaving the bridge
Find the Englishmen on tO|> In safety. Tills
flavins failed. Rluoher sought permission
to demolish the column in the Place Venflome.The Klni* of Prussia arrived only
Just In time to prevent It.
Wellington managed better when dealing

airect with the French. An almost unexampledlnstarce of his chivalry was
forthcoming In the movements preceding
the battle of Orthez.the only battle in
which he received an injury. The French
had retreated over the bridge of the Gave
lu Pau. and wen preparing to blow it skyhigh.The duke realized that if this were
Jone it would cat Be great injury to the peopleof Orthez. so he sent an officer to Soult
with a message.
A battle would doubtless take place on

the rollowing day. he said. and he promised
that if Souit would spare the bridge the
British army would not cross by it. Soult
had felt reluctant to consent to the destruction.for the bridge was on French
territory, and he vrlllingly took his rival's
word and left it Intact. Wellington kept
his promise. He led his men, under a

fieavy fire, across the river by way of the
Fords, and the bridge stands to this day.

Condition of Sailing Vessels.
'pon the Outing Magazine.
The passing of the square-rigger does not

portend the extinction of sailing craft,
"ar from It. ' It simply emphasizes tlio fact
that upon the sea. as on the land, the
forces of evolution are at work, and that
ships seem fated to pass into history along
with other utilities that were good enough
in their day. but are unable to meet presentrequirements.
In the schooner, or fore-and-aft-rigged
esse!, the square-rigger has a worthy successor,and one that seems destined to
indefinitely retain a prominent place In
the carrying trade of the country, in spite
>t steam aggression. In glancing at tlie
statistics for the last ten years, we cer:ainlyfind much encouragement for vessels
>f this type. Whereas ship-rigged vessels
suffered a decrease during this period of
)ver 50 per cent, schooners held their own.
xuu Lius in ui Liir ittci umi in iiic

iame Interval several hundred fore-andifters,some dating; back as far as 1830,
;ave up the ghost and were removed from
:lie maritime lists.
From 1894 to 1904, 379 schooners and 187

schooner-rigged barges were constructed,
i total of 540. as against 2tK> steamers for
the same period. Within recent times the
lverage size of our schooners has nearly
doubled, increasing from 359 to 502 tons
burden. There are now upon the lists a
total of 1,523 seagoing schooners, aggregating704,806 tons.

Turbo-Electric EnHnM for ShlnsP
'Tom the Scientific American.
The reciprocating steam engine has apmrentlyreached the limit of Its efficiency

n the propulsion of ocean-going ships. The
>resent Indications are that the marine enfineof the future will he either the steam
urbine of the perfected producer-gas online,with a strong probability that the later,because of Its excellent fuel economy,
vill be the preferred type.
There Is, however, a third system of provisionwhich theoretically, at least, has so
nuch to recommend It that we should not
>e surprised to see It given a trial In one of
he larger ships. We refer to the use of a
urbo-electric plant of the same general
haracter as that which is giving such ex-
ellent service in stationary power houses
ishore. As installed In the engine room
if a large steamship, the system would con-
nat ui siraiu luiumta, uji «rvi-tuiuiecita iu

lectrle generators, the current from which
vould operate motors directly coupled upon
he propeller shafts. Although, at the first
ilush, this look like a complication of parts,
he advantages derived in the Increased effilency,both of the turbines and the profilers.to say nothing of other gains, would
inder certain conditions render such a plant
uperior to the present direct turbine drive.

Largest Floating1 Dockyard.
'rom tbe London Chronicle.
In a few weeks there will be launched
rom the shipyard of Sir James Laing &
ions, Sunderland, where she has been concertedfrom a liner, a unique vessel which
vlll be a valuable acquisition to the navy,
i. M. S. Cyclops Is the most complete re>alrship or floating dockyard In the world,
tnd Is the outcome of an experiment made
ome time ago, when an old cruiser was
onverted into a repair ship at Portsmouth
nd named Vulcan.
The Cyclops is a vessel of 11,000 tons, and
ler dimensions are: length, 400 feet;
preadth, 55 feet; depth, 40 feet. The lowest
leek Is fitted up as a complete foundry, i

yith cupolas, where castings can be made
o replace damaged parts. Above Is a
oiler shop, where boiler or ship plates can
e fully dealt with. Punching and shearing
nachlnes are there just as in a shipyard,
'hen there are carpenters', blacksmiths'
nd armorers' shops, fully equipped fitting
hops, electrical and copper smithing delartments.
A large Ice-breaking plant Is carried, and
set of gigantic condensers capable of supilyinga whole fleet with fresh water. A

ully equipped electricity generating plant
3 one of the vessel's most remarkable feaures.The Cyclops will have a full complementof about 300 men, mainly artificers.

Anr ittyi tt A n noofnrc
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rora the Hospital.
The armor of the knights of the midle'agesis too small for their modern
escendants. Hamilton Smith records
hat two Englishmen of average dimenlonsfound no suit large enough to fit
ither of them in the great collection of
amuel Meyrick. The head of the ori- 1
ntal saber will not admit the English
and. nor the bracelet of the Kaffir warlorthe English arm. The swords found
i Roman tumuli have handles inconenlontlysmall, and the great mediaeval
wo-handed sword is now supposed to
ave been used only for one or two blows
t the first onset. The statements made
j ituiiivi, .* *-» ioiuuo cinu viu uvius repesentsix feet as a high standard for
nil-grown men. and the irrefutable evlenceof ancient doorways, bedsteads and
ombs proves the average size of the
ace certainly not to have diminished in
tie modern days.

<

Worry and Alcohol.t
'rom the Canadian Muxazine. 1

Alcohol has no place, use. or purpose in
tie relief of worry, and its so-called use.

1 this connection, at any rate.is never 1

nythlng but abuse or misuse, always dan-
erous. always productive of more evil c
lan It relieves, and only too .frequently tjicidal.

c

c
Student's Deserts. I

rom the Woman's Journal. ]
Student."There must be some mistake in '

ly examination marking. I don't th.nk I ^
eserve an absolute zero." ,Inspector."Neither do I, but it is the f
iwest mark I am allowed to jive." i

EXERCISES AT 6LENW00D
GEORGE H. THOMAS POST. NO. 15,

O. A. R., WAS IN CHARGE.

Graves in Prospect Hill, St. Mary's
1 wi. » » « «

ami m. unvei cemeteries

Also Decorated.

The exercise* at Glenwood, Prospect Hill,
St. Mary's anj Mt. Olivet cemeteries wero.
under the direction of William Hawthorn,
commander, and the other members of
George H. Thomas Post. No. IS. assisted
by Cushlng Camp, Sons of Veterans, and
Richard J. Harden Camp. Spanish \\ ir
Veterans.
Past Department Commander B P. KntrU

kin, with details from Post No 15. Sons
of Veterans afid Spanish War Veteran* m-t
at Northeast Temple at T o'clock this
morning and proceeds! to Mt. Olivet cemetery.After strewing flowers there they
assembled at Glenwood cemetery, where at
!»:HO o'clock Post 15. the lielief i'orps and
other societies, with their friends, met and
participated in the exercises following tlm
decoration of the graves. Woman's Kelief
Corps No. 11 acted under the direction ofMrs. Gertrude Morgan, president.The program consisted of the sounding of
"Assembly" by George F I'resbaw. bugler;introductory remarks by William
Hawthnrr rw »»»» » » .,..J I *

... vtiniiniiurt, <3(111 IllVUt'itllUn fl>'Chaplain W. H. Ilonn. A quartet rendered
a song; Edward Webster, adjutant, read
the orders; E. A. Keeler read Lincoln s
Gettysburg address; the audience then sing"Nearer. My God. to Thee;'' Mrs. Clara Tru i
Rave a recitation; George B. Fleming read
a poem; the quartet contributed a sung.

Address by Auditor Brown.
W. W. Brown, auditor of the Navy Department.delivered an address.
"Memorial day has wrought great things

in the forty years since its dedication to
our martyred dead,"' he said. "It will yet
bring greater blessings if rightly used. We
are so far removed from the carnage, the
agony and bereavement, that we may now,
with great propriety, give more heed to tlia
lessons that God manifestly intended to
teach us by that ordeal of peril and sacrifice.
"What caused the war and how much

did it cost are questions well settled. They
are of the dead past, except so far as they
continue to be admonitions for the future.
Besides, the triumphs that came to the sml
that suffered for his people and his .ig<»
are, through God's inscrutable wisdom,
grarnered where neither moth nor rust dot h
corrupt nor thieves break through and
steal.
"What did we gain by war, however, is

nn enduring problem. And while Appomattoxshall be my theme. It shall l»e so
only to bring Into plainer view the hope It
should kindle and the inexorable demands
it makes upon our people and our country."The republic has come to the summit of
Its greatness through sacrifice, our fathers
gave u» muepenaenee ana consequent freedom.To reach the victorious field of Yorktownthey needs must come by way of ValleyForge. Appomattox was reached bythe Bull Run route, and Its Joys were
chastlned by the agonies of Libbey and
Salisbury."
"Ah! well It Is for man that God, who

giveth us the victory in things temporal a«
well in thinirti snirinml thmnu-i,
hath ordained that every drop of blood
shed by man for man shall be garneredfor the common weal In the ages to come.
We stand today a nation regenerated and
disenthralled, because we first became
strong with struggling. We fervently love
our liberty because, as Lincoln said, 'it la a
costly Jewel."
"The Jewel of liberty of which I.tnroln

spoke, and for which he died, is borne In
earthen vessels. Eternal vigilance alone
can shield it from the wreck of common
things. Strange is the paradox, that In the
greatest prosperity, as we tn general measureprosperity, this Jewel Is in most imminentperil. Tyranny never retrenches nor
sleeps. His chains are ever forging. Hi*
minions from age to age grow stronger
with struggling. Forty yefers ago. you.
comrades, saiil in your hearts, tyranny
in the republic is dead; henceforth liberty
and equality shall abide, unvexed and unhindered,ever more."
"God grant that in all coming time every

human right may be vindicated without
the shedding of blood."
"America" was sung by the audience. W.

H. Honn, chaplain, pronounced the benediction."Taps" was sounded by the bugler.
The floral committee, consisting of Nora

B. Atkinson, chairman; Clara Magee,
Mamie P. Dorsey. Tlllle Dunham. Mary W.
F. Thatcher, Alice Burgess, Rosamond B.
Meacham. Mary Honn, Anna Hawthorn,
Lizzie Crisp, Emma V. Webster, Kate M.
Harris, Anna Lucki. Anna Traphagen,
Mary Griswold. Jennie Stretch, Lizzie Langham,Sarah Hill, Ida A. Ooodheart, Bella
House, Clara L. Seagast, Sarah McMillan,
assisted by all members of the corps, then
proceeded to decorate the graves In all tho
fnur

r
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Exhausted Mines of Acheen.
From the South China I'oat.
The richness of Acheen in gold is now a

thing of the past. About three centuries
ago the metal was so plentiful there that
travelers and historians made special mentionof the fact, and sultana are credited
with having accumulated large quantities
of the ore. But the mines have been
worked out, although a number of natives
continue making a living out of the industryby working river sand.
The Dutch authorities in Acheen thought

at first that the mines could be developed
into a source of revenue, and sent out
prospecting parties to the district of
Woyla, which was reputed to abound in
gold. The people were so hostile that the
prospectors had to be guarded by armed
escorts. The searchers found that tlia
rivers of Woyla did contain gold, but that
it would not pay to work the finds by mod-
ern methods..

Japanese Opinion of American Dress.
from the Housekeeper.
A Japanese girl and an American girl

were having an amusing time at a Japanese
home In Tokio. one evening, dressing in .no
another's clothes; the Japanese girl arrayingherself In an American evening gown,
and the American girl In a ceremonial
klmona. The first Instinct of the Japanese
rHrl wan tn mtff ur* In or nurlr r» f tha

gown and pull down the sleeves; and tha
American girl's Impulse w;is to pull the
kimona smoothly around the waist and
hips, just exactly where It should have
folded over. Then they started to assist
each other, each one protesting firmly
against certain principles the other demandedas essentia! to correct dressing.
But even when finished there was somethingradically wrong with the ensemble;
and the girls, after hypocritically Insisting
that the other looked beautiful, sat on tho
matting and laughed.
"I feel very strange." said O-Take-Sm.
"I feel funny." said the American girl
"I think you are very tight where we are

loose." said O-Take-San again.
"The Idea of making your waist the broadestpart of you!" laughed the American

girl.
"I feel." said O-Take-San. solemnly, * as

though my kimona were falling off," as she
Indicated the cut of her waist and the fullnessof her skirt. "Do you always feel
cold like this when you wear such dress?"
she queried, as she ran away to the mirror
again, giggling In a very feminine way.
When she came back to bo helped out of

the imprisoning hooks and eyes, she gave
her ultimatum on the subject of American
clothes.
"I think." she said, reflectively, "that the

American uress is k«'M i<> nave no neavy
jbl: but I think It not good to be told and
to be tight. And I should not like to feel
stiff like board and wear such many skirts."

Fertile England.
from I ho Loudon National Keilew.

Save grapes, tobacco, olives and some
ither fruits, we can grow In England all
hat can be grown in France with as good
ertainty and often in better quality. From
iur counties come beasts that all the cattlefeedersin the world clamor for. lncom>arableshire horses are still bred In the
'ambrldgeshlre centers set up by Henry/III. In Scotland and all over the north
lie fanners whose peculiar knowledge, exendingfrom tubers to tre»-s, is, as one may
;ay, a gift of the soil. Yet England, which
s over civilized, Is not jet half colonized.


